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VOTNG
; DOWN A

lND lNTS

. .. Irish Member Propose Tem and the Oo-

neerltives

-
Dispose of Them.

HEALY FREQUENTLY CALLED TO ORDER

Excll"l.u .t Cti tutu Inn Cut tie Jr"I lt
VII nlli I he UI'n".n 'Elarrefor Uh'cn-

1'1.1- ru- I' ii . . U 1111 In A I" I&
the Anllnl" I.IIIteI.

LONDON , Aug. 16.A question ot great In-

.terest

.
l to Canada was asleed In the house of-

tI
%

Commons today by Mr. Price , who Inquired
It the government was aware that the pres-

ent
-

exclusion ot Canadian sock cate hacl'(

caused and , was causing severe some
of the agricultural districts , and whether the
restriction can be ronoved.

The presllent ot the Board ot Agriculture ,

Mr Waiter Long , replied , saying that as
late as July 10 cases ot cattle suffering from
plouro.pnumonia had been found among the
cargoes coming from Canada , and the goV-

eminent , In 'onsequence , must maintain the
restrictions placed upon such cattle. Mr.
Lang added that the government was com-

munlcatng

-

. . with the government of the Do-
-

minion of Canada on the subject.
The under secretary ot the foreIgn office ,

Mr. George N. Curzen , replying to a question
put by Mr. Edward g. Carson , said that the
government had not deemed It advisable to
raise the question ot monetary compensation
for the relatives of the victims of the Chinese
massacres until the culprits had been pun-
Ished.

Mr. Thomas Laugh , liberal member for the
west division ot Islington , resumed the de-

bate
-

on Mr. John liilon's motion for an
anndrnent to the address In reply tq the
tiueen's speech , declaring the necessity of
Immediate legislation on the land question In
Ireland , In accordance with the recommella-

.- ton of lat year's committee. Mr. Laugh
It was a great mistake on the part of

each successive government to Ignore the In-
creased poverty , while the taxes had been
Increased one and onohnlt at times during
the last century , while the population had de-
creasell.

Sir Albert Hullt member ot the south di-
vision uf , and president ot the As-
soclatell Chambers of Commerce of the United
Kingdom , progressive coiiervatIre , remarked
that ho did net see any reason why the gov-

erment should not settle the eviction diff-
iculty

-
this session.

GEItALD BALFOUR C1tITIC1ZID.
Mr. T. :f. Healy criticized the action ot

' Mr. Geralll Intour In obt'lnlng an agreement,
'. from Judge , one of the commissioners ,

c .. to deter Judgment In the land cases before
him pending the government Irish land legis-
Iqtion.

-
. Mr. licaly said that any English

Judge would have .been removed from the
bench for making such an agreement and de-

scribing
-

the subland commissioners as not
being judge but day laborers. The speaker
was compelied frequontiy to call Mr. lealy
to order The later concluded with
mark that the bll Iovernment majority repro-

I
-

seated the political
feeling , while the nationalists represented the
permanent element of Irish natlnailty.

Mr. Dion's amendment was finally nega-
Uvel I of 257 to 123.

Mr. John ltOdflOfld'S amendment calling
,) upon the government to deciaro their policy

In regard to home rule the reform of the land
law , the compulsory purchase ot land , evicted
tenants and the IndustrIal condition of Ire-
land. was rejected by a vote of 213 to 113.

John J. Clancy , the Irish nationalists' mem-
ber

-
from Iubiin county movell an amend-

ment
-

In favor of reconsidering the sentences
ot the IrIsh oBtical prisoners. le hoped the
government would do something close this
old sore anti to promote a better feelnl be-
tween the two countrIes by
amnesty.

Sir Matthew flidiey , secretary ot
state for home affairs , said In reply that It
was his duty to satisfy hlmsel whether there
had been any justice. At
iresent, ho was engaged In a search to aseer-
hln

-
tiils I the accused wore guiity , their

crimes atrocious and deserved the se-

verest
-

punishment. le was unable to prom-
ise

.
general amnesty. Mr. Clancy thereupon

his amendment.wihdrew

PI..III. lt Slh'I'rI :1'I.t.
. LONDON , Aug. 1G.A meeting ot the me-

mber

-
' 1) ot Parlament favorable to curlncy ye-

term was held In the House ot Commons
toelay. SIr Wiiiiam Henry louldsworth , mem-

ber
-

from the northwest ! Man-
chester

-
. conservatve , who was a delegate of

Great flrussels monetary con-

ference
-

, presided Messrs. Lore , Dorlngton-
.Valenta

.

, Yesey-ThomJlson , B. hloniiagro , Dis-

raell Sam Smith and Provall were presen-

t.I
.

resolved to term a p1rlamentary com-
mitee , members being pledge

Internatonal conference purpose of
measures can be taken "to

remove or mltgate! the eviis resulting from
the flctuations growing out ot the divergence
In the relative value of gold and silver. "

CI'rlCul" (ullll Grniia.1 .
- ' CITY 0- mXICO Aug. 16.m Dare de-

Hogar , liberal organ , asserts that the clerical
PartY Is continually gaining ground anti that
In time they dream .of semlnl a Papal nuncio
here , practically reform laws
drectcd! against the clerg and governing the
country by an alliance withi the civil powers.
A well known Catholl daily of Paris says
that the Mgr. Satoihi would
complete the work ot paclflcation , and lie
would joyfully give his support to Governor-
General DIZ. Dlaro do itogar warns the
liberals on their guard against the
shele ot the vatcan for annulling all that
has been past struggles against
ecclesiastical despotis-

m.iiterfiitiieil

.1--
1 Alu'rl'lu OII'I'rN.-

GHA
.

Vl SEND . Eng. , Aug 1OEx.Mayor
Arnold gave a luncheon today to Admiral
Kirkland and the officers ot the United States
ship San I rlnclco and Unlell States ship
rblehead. . Arnold , toasting the
lresldent ot the United States , said the con-

certed
.

action ot the United States and Great
flrttaln In relation to the massacres In ChIna
showed (the to powers went hand In hand
1'I upholding right Admiral Kirkland re-

sponded
-

with a few appropriate remarks.

" '11 l'oII11u'lu', Cul..l.ull C.nineu.
% !0NTI AL , Aug. IG.-The annual con-

vention
.

of tie North American United Cale.-

Ilonia

.

' asociaton opened here today. Vil-

4'

-
. lam Lietchi Phiadelphia was In the chair.

routine buslnel ot reports
occupIed most ot the session. The math
point brought out was that something had
to be done to make the annual games more
Ilopular. Albany , through Its delegate ,

presented a bllutul silver picher as a
sp'cial
eun.

trophy Phiadelphia loving

n.
" 'Il I UCOII'U"I'II'I'I'UI Iiniorts'rs.

ST , PETEItSIIUItU , Aug. IG.-The'Depart.
ment ot Commerce has Issued a note ealng
uon merchants to send samples ot

I wares to the Russian consul at New York ,

who is orpanlznl an ehibiton ot Russian
goo'l , . , the view to

frequent Inquiries upon the Part of
American Importers.

'

'
l1h.rn lii 11i .

_
. I.'nr 1 llt.-

ST
.

I . PETEILSI3URG. Aug. IG.-The

j Vrmya Bays that advices receive here
': train announce that cholera i-

ni

' serious proportiotis prevaiis to China , Cores
' nail the island ot Formosa . Several Rusi.

sian war shIps will shortly return toi Crolstadt from the tr east.

, , " '1. Ship. . )11)COI r."t. .

44 , Aug. .- X'lgaro today , In to-
.. gird to the massacre of missionaries In

Cubs , says "WO today are nearer to a-

coliective expedItion ot European war ships to
the far east than when the Japanese were
maching On I'eking. "

itG.tIZIXl 1'uII IHISI Ml3tlCItS.-
Cliitrgesi

.

:111' hIIenlE Tnl.c Vl-

thlh: ot 4 Ii i' 'l'hOc.
LONDON , Aug. 1G.The Irish party met

agaIn today In committee room fifteen for
the election or a consultative commitee . :r.
Ileaiey's supporters appeared to be apathetic ,

and several ot them remained In the louse of
Commons while the meetng was proceellng.

After three hours' .

hlealy's conduct In the Ornagh affair the
meeting adjourned , but was resumed nt 9

o'clock. and sat unt midnight. A strongly-
worded motion b . C. Flynn , M. I' . , for
Cork county , censuring lealy's conduct , was
rejected without a clvl810n. to a
report ot the out for publita-
ton , JohnDillon read the correspondence In

with the Ornagh affair. A motion
by Mr . Healy that the correspondence be
published was voted down. Iwill be remem-
berell

-
that at the natonalst meeting at

Omagh , County , 8 , Mr. Healy
accused John Diiion or selling the Tyrone
seats In Parliament to the English liberals.
lie produced a letter from Edward W. Dake
to Privy Councilor Dickson , asserting
Tyrone subsidized In the sum ot
! 200 by the liberals. h1 asserted that
Thomas gis , the then government whip ,

consented this on coml110n that the seat
should be considered and not home
rule. lberal

The followIng were elected as the consulta-
tive

-
committee : Edward lake , lchael

Davit , John Dillon , Timothy . E. . .

, Arthur O'Connor , T. I' . O'Connor and
Thomas Sexton. The meeting then adjourned
until Monday. '- --
1"lgg 'l'IAUgHS U'S'I' lIE ,

VArCIU'la.
CohisIi'n Chll II Issue I :IIIU..lo to

! glJl.h 1111. .

LONDON , Aug. IG-The report ot the com-

mitee

-

of the Cobden cub , which Is to be
reait tomorrow , will declare that the change
brought about by the recent general elections
Is calculated to stimulate the club to fresh
vigilance.'hilo the drect! advocacy ot pro-

tection
-

doctrines was less conspicuous durIng
the election of 1895 than In lSSt3 there are
elements In the new Parlament which d-
elaDI

-

special Interest of
free trade In respect to the depression In
agriculture , the report will say that nothing
Is so likely to hInder and defer a satisfactory
and permanent solution of the problem as re-

opening
-

the question , I revival of the debate
on protecton on foreign and colonial agri-

other products. There will be
an allusIon to the Importance of the Otawa
conference In the economics ot commerce
outcome or which , It Is asserted , must help In
the direction or free exchange all over the

I world , as contrasted wlh the more or less
dwarfed oneration of Ingenious fiscal
shemes aicltreates.

,
. 'rho report conclulles-

that the tariff question durIng
the last fifteen or twenty years afords no
special cause for Ilscourgement pres- .

ent time , and from almost
every quarter commitee hears of the
failure of a produce saIls-
factory resuls In connection with the general
Interests population.-

At

.

tuck. In '111.111 "IUI " ContlriiieiI.
LONDON , Aug. IG.-Tho Times prints a

dispatch from Sofia . confirming the report of
the attack by 500 Bulgarians on the Moham-
medan

-
village of Dospel , across the Turkish

frontier . before dawn on Saturday. The
later reports received show 300 houses were
burned and 100 persons kied. A dynamite
bomb was thrown from mosque Into a
crowd of refugees. The Times says that the
village lies In the wildest recesses of the
Ithodopo mountains , southeast of Uatak. It-
is Inhabited by lohammaelen BulgarIans ,

brave and ranatcs . hate the
Christian Bulgarians than the Turks ,

and are , therefore likely to take a terrible
reyengo. It Is believed the attack was ar-
ranged by the Macedonian commitee In order
to provoke fresh atrocities Incense
Europe against Turlley. The BulgarIan gov-
eminent has explained to the porte In rely
to a protest or that government , the difficulty
or watching the frontier because a large con-
centration

-
or troops would be regarded with

suspicion by Turkey.

. rhlrl * hue Congress's AdJllru" .

BRUSSELS Aug 16.The Internatonal
parliamentary conference on peace arbitration
today adopted a resolution declarIng that
when a state has proclaimed permanent neu-
.trahity

.
, such neutrally should ho recogn'zf

hy the powers.
The conference also adopted a resolution

Introduced by Mr. W.' n. Cremer , M. P. , one
of the British delegates , authorizing the pres-
Ident

-
ot the conference to ascertain whether

two or more governments were prepuee to
take tie In the an
Internatonal for thee settlement of ds-:

puce methods
The conference then adjourned , after voting

to meet next year at fluda-Peeth.

COIOlhl1 l'r"I.lrhlJ for Trolhl .
COLON , Colombia , Aug. 16.The Panama

Ralroad.company today conveyed t , Panama
a detachment ot 400 sellers , which had ar-

rived
-

} here from Carthagena , In order to
strengthen the garrison of Panama. Precau-
tons continue to be taken with reference to

southern neighbor of the United States
ot Colombia , the republic of Ecuador

(I'rlll" Ct-Ielirzite I YI.t.r )' .
BERLIN , Aug IG.-The anniversary of the

battle of Mars-la-Tour near Metz , was cele-

bratell
-

today by a reg'mental muster , which
was attended by the veterans who were pres-
ent

-
at that engagement. Ten thousand vet-

erans
-

assembied . patriotic 1peeches were made
and mass was celebrated In the open air.

SII'lnl.l" liaise I BI"lnrhnlCI' .
BRUSSELS , Aug. IG.-The education bill

passed the second reading today by a vote of
St against 52. The tumult caused by tIme

socialists In the Chamber was so great that
the president was forced to suspend the sit-
hog . _ _ _ _ _ _

' to Simae-'d 'II t lii' Coiuilisititil .

LONDON , Aug. 16.The Daily Telegraph
announces that General LorI Woleely has
been chosen to succeed the duke ot Cam-
bridge as commander-In-chlef of the army-

..tlhegesl

.

p
_ '" hwn'II'1 Citist un-el.

LANDER , Wyo. , Aug. 1U.Speciab( Tele-
grenm.-Siick) Nard , one ot the notorious

character of hits county , has been ar-
rested and partaly identified by Ewing ,

the , highway robber who
shot him on tIme occasion ot tile atempted
rObbery near Theremopols. The -
lion , It Is , made complete
at tIme examinaton. The victim , it Is be-

.Ileved
.

, his injuries The peo-
ple

-
In that p.rt ot the county where the

rebbery and assassination was attempted are
strongly In favor of lynching NanI Is
200 iiilies to liuffabo . where 10-

cateel
-

, and not wishIng to make the dls-
.tance

.
the teput .

sherif has his prisoner
chained to whle awaiting examlna.-

ton.
.

. _ _ _ p _ _ -
PIIII 1:1111I .t I P"III.-

ST.

.

. JOSgPI Mo. , Aug. IG.-Specal( ! Tele-
gram.-Newton) Wlnn , a wealthy farmer ot
Clinton county , was fatally shot In the circuit
court room at Platte CIty tedlY by Watt
Reed , a neIghbor with whom he was having a
lawsuit about time possession ot some hogs
John Cross , lawyer for Reet made an insuit-
log remark about son and the latter
struck him when Reed , who was sitting near ,

shot Wlnn three times , one bullet pissing en-

tirely
.

through Wlnn's body The feud he-
twconVirin and Reed has been going on for
several years-

.Siui'I

.
S

ttl' liii' "'1111' tt 'J'wl'h'C S1"' " ,,

ULOOMlNGTO , Ili. , Aug. 16.George A.
1(111 , a colored lawyer ot this ciy , com-

.menced

.
suit to recover time prlcq twelve

. the sale ot which was made thlrty-
seven years ago Samuel Lewis , a wealthy
slave owner In wester Tennesee , died In
1S53 , and among personal estate were
twelve slaves. The heirs brought the slaves
to hlitnols and , It Is alleged at Genevieve ,
Ill. , the negroes were cold to William Farrle ,
who Imade the defendant In this law suit.

SP ' LARGE ARIY) IN CUBA

Taxing Its Resources to Suppress the In-

surrection

-
Now in Progress

MORE TROOPS ENROUTE FOR TIlE ISLAND

1.1 tlmi , First 'rimuuc tlc Gln..rllcnt-
lt .:lnlrlll :111"I , nil tlclliS-

tlh'lCnt I" t. the Sort-
Sijumitlon ..tl

NEW YORK , Aug. lG.-The World says :

The Novedades , an organ ot the Spanish gov.
ernrnent , makes the official announcement
from Madrid that Spain wi have HiG,272 sot-

diets under arms In Cuba by September 5.

This total Includes the 25,000 soldiers to be
dispatched from Spain between August 12 and
September 5 , on fourteen steamships ot the
Spanish transatlantic line , chartered for that
purpose. When those reinforcements arrive
there 1I be 76,272 regulars and SO,000 "0-

1unteer.

-

The regulars are classified as fol-

lows

-

: 5OOO infantry ; 3S76 cavalry ; 1S53

artlery ; 1,415 engineers ; 2,700 marine in-
entry ; 17G military police ; 4,400 civil guards ;

1,152 guerriiias .

lassengers arriving at Tampa from Cuba I

report that on last Wednesday an in-

surgent

.
band , under 1atagas , encoun-

toted a bond ot Spanish guerrillas near Colcn
Eight-five ot the latter were kied , whie
the insurgents' loss was seven Idledthirty-two wounded.

gulegle Lobalo has appeared near Coco
drihias wih 250 urgmts , au well
armed Wlnchesters machetes-

.Last
.

Sunday the train bearing a large de-

tachment
-

of Havana volunteers to the Santa
Clara district was destroyed by dynamite at
Iboiomidron railway bridge. Very few volun-
teers escaped death. The explosion was
lord fic.

Calpos has ordered troops to dress In blue
checked goods , to distinguish them from
Insurgents , It having been discovered that
the Spaniards occasionally kill one another
through mistake.

Hospitals are being constructed wherever
Spanish troops are stationed , to care for the
yelow fever and wouttiheil ldtients.'

trIal ot Juan Gaulberto Gomez .oc-

curred
-

Monday. lie defended hlmselt and
was sentenced to twelve years' Imprisonment.
Lopez Coloma , the ltanz1s chief , who was
followed to the field affianced , ye-
celvecl the same sentence. Ignacio Lazag3-
.Agaplto

.

gcha"arrl , Pedro Vihiamie and Ria-
die Arojola , charged as being custodians of
Insurgent urine and ammunition , were sen-

tencell
-

for twenty years.
On the 5th Inst. , at Montegordo , the In-

surgents and Spanish forces each number-
Ing 200. had an encounter. The Spanish los !
was nine dead and about forty wounded ;

Cuba loss four dead and thirty wounded
The revenue cutter Forward , with heaa-

quarters at Pensacola , and the cutter Merrill ,

with temporary headquarters at Cedar ICeys

arrrved at Port Tampa last nIght. The
baa ben to Key West to secure aIorward launch for the purpose of navi-

gating the small lagoon" searching for
smugglers and filibusters. The Forward left
this evennlg for Pensacola. The Merrill
leaves tomorrow for Anclote Key , where
smugglers generally congregate on Sunda's-

.IHSSgXSIX

.

AMoNG TIJId LId.tlldItS.

SOle ot 'l'hl'll ( liujeet tt time Iestruc-
'.t.1 .r l'l'tll'rl )

hAVANA , Aug. 16.According to official
reports , information which has been received
by the government here and elsewhere shows
serious clssenslons exist among the Insurgent
leaders. This to be due to tile fact that
some of them are not willing to destroy , by
burning or other means , the property of
planters and others. In this connection , ac-
cording to the government Information ,

Chiefs Rabi and Macco have had an angry
hispute and the latter was slightly wounded
by the former. Another renort from olclal
sources Is to the effect that sonIc
other Insurgent leaders are desIrous ot de-

posing
-

Gomez from the position ot general-
In-chief on account of an order to bur alproperty belonging to those who are not
sympathy with the cue ot the insurgents.-

Information
.

- given out from official sources
Is that the insurgents attacked the column of I

Major Zumbla on the plantation ot Natalia , In
the district ot Sagua la Grande ,The Insur-
gents

-
were routed and dispersed , leavIng

three lead. The troops lost one kied. An-
other report Is to the effect that In ur-
gents ataclled a detachment ot troops on the

Corazon Jesus. The garrison
within was surrounded , but made a valorous
defense , and the insurgents were obliged to
retire. It Is stated they lost approximately-
three dead and two wounded

JU I'OH'I'- . 'IC'L'OiLY

l.ncl.l II BI'III., I" All Slllur-U"llort" ruin I lie 111111.
NEW YOnK Aug. 16.Presldent Palma of

the Cuban revolutionary headquarters said
today that a distinguished Cuban now In this
city on a secret mission hail received a let-

ter
-

dated August 4 , from his brother , one of

the best known .rtsts In Cuba , describing an
engagement taken place emi that
day. The hotter In part says : "General
Gomez , with 800 Cubans , attacked a convoy
ot Spanish troops going from Gul'amaro to
Port au Prince on August 4. Time Spaniards ,

under halz numbered lGOO , and were well
equipped Time fighting was hot , and at one
time the patriots almnost succeeded In captur-
Ing

-
the convoy A Spanish and an-

other officer were killed , also seventy soldiers.
Cuban loss was trilling . " The leter , lke af
adllces from Cuba , Is very Imlelnlte

. It Is reiterated every Cuban
headquarters that the lack of detaiied news
Is owing to the strict censorship by author-
Ites

.
over the mal and-telegrph lines.-

Sisum

.

lii nil . Itiueeri.si 1111 UIIJr )' .
BALTIMORE , Aug. IG.-Charles Winkler ,

boatswain of the steamship Culmnoro , In the
fruit trade with Cuba , has returned and tells
ot the half starved and ill-clad appearance
of Spanish soldiers In Cuba. "There was
plenty of firing around flaracoa when ,'re were
thee. two weeks ago , " he said "hut I was
a wild , disordered sort of a fusiade , such
as gave the Impression that Sphn-
lab soldier nor the rebels desired to do much-
fighting. . Wo could plainly see the sellerand they were a ragged , . .

They seemed utterly lacking of all patriotsm ,

and I $5 bill would bribe a dozen .

They wore blue Jeans and whie duck uni-
forms , and were oter their bare
feet. "

- I-
1111'1 Aid Sui'ii'tMeets. . .

CLEVELAND , Aug. 16.The annual con-

vention
-

ot the National Baden Aid society
began In this city today. The session wu
devoted to the otflcers reports aid In dis-
cussing plans for the imnprovernent of the
disability and death beneult features of the
society. The main objects ot the society
are to perfect the German tongue and ller.-

11etuate
.

the customs ot the fatimerland-

.Idiglut

.
,

I)' 11 DXI.I..lol.-
DUBOS

.

, Pa. , Aug. IG.- dispatch from'Clealeld says that eight men wee kied and
ten seriously hurt tonight by the premature
explosion of a blast near :lehaly , on the
I'itburg & Eastern railway . telegraph

the vicinity are all closed and no
further details can be had tonight ,

p, for SII.111 Viulley . ), It Ioti'rs. .

PRINCETON , lii. , Aug. 16-Warrants
have been taken out here for thirty.eight
Spring Valley men who are charged with-
participating In Ihe assaults on the colored
colony ot Spring Valiey . Sheriff Clark , with
ten deputes , has gone to arrest the men.- -
:1"1'1"11 ot O..IU V"NICII . HI.(

At New York-Arrlvet-nohemla , from
Hamburg ; Wlrkendam , ;

l 'uert Bismarck , iron Hamburg ; New York ,

from Soutbampton

WOIU (1 OIUXIZIXC flELFiltILldI ) .

EaeeuutIe nt the Silver(nlllltC'Cnlt'rCI"I' 111. " 11 Ailj.sturmsumiei) t.
WASINGTON , Aug. lG.-TI executive

committee appointed by the dtmocatc silver
conference to effect a permanent orgnizaton
met at the Metropolitan hotel! tcday -
cldel not to attempt to complete the natonal-
commitee for the present The postponement
was rendered necessary by the tact that the

ccmmltee had not received the lames of
proper men for the national organization from
many ot the states representei at the con-

ference
-

. They consider It desirable that the
best advice possible should be had In the
selection ot the commitee , and after dividing
the work of necessuy Intorma-

ten among the members ot the executive
commlte , adjourned to tle cal of the chair-
man Young that It was
the purpose ot time executive commuitteg to
complete the . iational organization as seen as
lracticabie. It Is probable that the meeting
for the announcement of this committee wili-

be held In sonic western city , ahd St. Louis
has been suggested as the place most con-
venlently located It Is also expected that

permanent headquarters will be chosen at
this meeting , There Is some divisIon ot opln-
Icn as to where the headquarters should be.
Some ot the members ot the commitee ac-

lvocate
.

locating at'ashington .

are ot the opinion that a western city would
be prererable.

A large majorIty or the delegates to the
conference have left for their homes

l'UO'I'I'S'I' AVA I I.sTmimdM N'l'iIIXG..
mlt'ms'lu , ,,'I'rl' 'l'hrln'l 1110 .JII nt-

CIIII run 11" ' " Nis 11',1 rl....

WASHINGTON , Aug. 16.The protest
which the English! bicyclists arrested at
Chad ron , Nob. , say they are going to make
has not arrived at the State department and
It it should bo received it Is probable they-
would be promptly informed that the deput-
mont would take 10 action In a case where a
tnunicipaihty had punished anyone icr violat-
Ing

-
I polIce regulation. AmerIcan bicyclists

frequenty are arrested In England for viola-

ton police regtmiatioris.1-

)11(1

.

1:111'1" 1lll . rt. Iii 1"11-
.WASIINGTO

.

:, Aug. 1G.The secretary of
agriculture has Issued a sqpplemont; to the
publications of revIews on foreign marJlet-

s.I

.

shows that notwithstanding the depression
In 1801I the United States exported $ SSD-

S43,000
,--

, against $ S47.6 ' 5I4 In 1893. Three-
fourths ot the amount came from farms. 'Ihe

ngliii speaking people ot Europe bought
American exports I51OOO,0OO worth , and ,

taking the British possessions altogether .

they took 523000.000 worth. The United
States Imported from Great' Britain $17-
000.000 In ISPL Almost 90 per cent
total United States exports were to the Un ted
Kingdom and British posslslons , Germany ,

Canada , France , Netherlands and Belgium.
Of Imports after the first place held by the
United Kingdom and British possessions , fol-
lows Germany , with a valuation of $!GOOO.-
000 ; Spanish West Indies , $82,000,000 ; hlrazii
and France $76,000,000 each , and Canada
37000000. The circular coatatns carefully
prepared tables ot our exports and Imports
by countries
iOuii ' , . '''uI11 Xut Sl lll to S"lr.'h.

WASHINGTON , Aug. IG.-'he State de-
partment huts receIved a dIspatch from Mm-
later Terrel In Turkey stating that for the
past three months lie has , been urging the
Turkish authorities to permit an investigation
cf the circumstances of the death ot Lenz , tiie
bicyclst killed by the; }{ urds. Mr. Terrel
says In order to comply' with the request
of Mr. Sachtieben sent 1i Outing to
gate the case , that he , glen
search the residences ot time IICurds for elcs-
ot the hcychlst! and proofs ot his death ,

army would be necessary These Kurds live
In the hills and mountains and would not
permit a stranger and a foreigner to enter
their houses , even though armed with the
authority of the Turkish Mr.
Terrel says lie expects to secure n guard of
TurJelsh troops , who wi accompany Saeht.-

leben
-

Into the country the Kurds for the
PurPose ot recoverng: the remaIns ot Lenz.

" 'esnu4t ut Ihl' 011,1 Si. ljnmueumt'. Over.
WASHINGTON , Aug. IG.-Late this

afternoon the treasury officials were advised
from New York that $300,00 In gold had
been withdrawn for export , which leaves the
gold reserve at the close ot business today
E02151968. The treasury officials '

1ere
agreeably' surprised at the smalness ot to-
day's withdrawals antI this , to the
reduction of foreign exchange and the re-
ported abundance ot foreign bills now on
the market gives a hopeful aspect to the
situation. Indeed , the opinIon Is freely ex-

pressed
-

that the worst Is over , and that
there will be few , if any , more heavy shlp-
melts the remainder of the season.

::llrhh'I"111 Suits for Syria.
WASINGTO :, Aug. 16.Acting Secre-

tary
-

ot the Navy McAdoo receive a cable
thIs morning from Admiral , Kirkland , corn-
mending the European squadron announcing
that the cruiser Marblehead had saied from

for Gibraltlr oil her wa Syria.
It Is probable that the larbl head wiih make
only a short stay at . whence she
will proceed to Syria , where her commander-
wihi be expected to co-operate with Ministe
Terrel In the investigation of the outrage

American mlsrlon .at Tarsus antI
Marsovan. Time Marblehead wi afford u
place of refuge also for stmch the Ameri-
cans

-
as desire a place ot satety-

.SUI.

.

.' .Jrl'"I.h..tll AI'III.II"II"
WASINGTON , Aug. IG.-The president

has made the Colowlng appointments : Charles
B. Simonton , to bo United States attorney
for time western district of Tennessee ; Charles
L. Stowe Unltel States marshal for the
southern distrct Indian Territory : Robert
J. Hay , regiser ot the land office at Wood.
ward 0kb. ; John L. Itichardson , regster of
the lanl oillce at Topeka , ICan ; Luke C.
Ilayes South Dakota , Indian agent at
Fort fleiknap agency , Montana ; George H.
Cleaves , surveyor of customs , Greemiport N.-

V.

.

. : Frank Reed , postmaster at Bsmarck . N.
D. , and William W. Shank !, postmaster at-

Odeboldt , Ta. _________
"% '.. "t'rl Ju"III"I'r. Allllulll'.I.

WAShINGTON , Aug tt.- (Speclal Tebo-
grammi.-Iowa) were appointedpostmaster
today as folows : Calur t , O'Brien county ,

G. G. Helfstck , vice D. ii. Harrington , re-

signed
-

; , Clarke' county , N. T.
MiiierI , Pimiihip Miller , resigned ; Little
Cedar . Mitchell county , Jacb Kindactium .

vice F. 1' . llenderson , resgne Iowa post-
offices have been orlere discontinued as
follows : Golden , county , mail wiui
go to Hazel Green ; Ltlrop , Warren county ,

mal to Spring Hill ; , Frankiln county ,

mal to Hampton ; Vietafluchanan county ,

mal to Independence. _

SI'N I' " I Greit ' hlil.-

WASIINGTON

.

, Aug. IG.-Captaln Samp-
son

-
, chief ot the Ordnance bureau , returned

this mornIng from Norfo c11 re he went
to Inspect the new batleshlpTexas. which
went into . Under
his direction her mnachinery "was operated
and Captain Sampsam exliyebsd the highest
gratification over the results. verythlng
worked admlr.bly " said be: "I have never
seen a new ship itt tetter condition go
Into commlslon. "

CIIIUt Ply I Porclgii I.'II .

WASINGTON , Aug. G.- onsul General

lamon Williams , at havana , has sent to
time State lepartmmlent qopy ot tie D'arlo-
Delamarlana , containing a paragraph stating
that the general government hu issued a
circular to the provincial governors ot the
isbammtb , prohibtlng: time hoisting ot any for-
o'gn flag on private bmilidings , commercial
establibtinments ' or theaters ' without previous
authorization. .

Nut icumisul CUlllltco its Oet.hu'r.
WASlNGTON , Aug. :1..tN

16-Senator Carter
ot Montana , chairman ot the national re-

publican
-

commitee , who I In the ciy . says
that a cali for the ot the national-
republican meetng

committee Issued early In
October , and that the mee'lng take place
In this city In October

COLS
CLOSING ON DURRANT I

Persistent Work of the Detectives It Last
Bearing Fruit

LAST LINK IN TIlE EVIDENCE AGAINST hIM

Il'ovpneul %Vluiels l'rln' ,g'I.I'ul'C
Illt I.. 1 lhrl.11 tiji' Cluumnt'hi wll
Ilnllhc 1.11111 mind that She

Never Cnll out AI"'c

SAN FRANCSCO , Aug. IG.-The last link
In time chain ot against Theodore

Durrnt' has been discovered A woman
who lives across tIme street from manuel
church has reported to the police that she

sai Durrant and Blanche Lament enter the
church at 4 ::10 o'clock ot the afternoon ot
April 3 , thl dry of Miss Lamont's disappear-
once. Time womiman's name Is Mrs Leako
and she lives at 124 Bartlett street. She Is

50 years ot age and has been a member ot
the church a number ot years She knew
both Durrant and Miss Lament Intmately
anti therefore cannot be mistaken with re-

gard

-

to the identity or either. She says
she has remained silent since the discovery
ot the bodies ot tIme two girls because silo

did not wIsh to undergo the annoyance ot
being! a witness In time case , and did not con-

sent
-

to divulge her InCormaton to time police

unti she became convlncet It was a duty
owed to the .

On Ahiril 3 Mrs. Leake sat at tIme window
ot her residence nearly all of the afternoon
looking for her daughter , wrlom she expected
to arrive from San Mateo. At 4 o'cloek
she sa I a couple come up the street , one of
whom she instantly recognized as Durrnt ,

hut at first she was pmizzletl over the identity
of the girl. She first thought that the younl
lady was Lucille Turner , but as time !came nearer Mrs. l.ake recognized time girl
as lblaeicimui Lament Miss I.amontore a
short school and carried n package
of school hooks. Time dress and trle school
books were afterward found secreted In time

church
the couple reached time church gate

they stopped for a moment , Durrant opened
the gate and they passed throu h. Mrs-

.Leake
.

, from her point of observation , was
wat hlng them , and when the girl stepped
through thm. gate she said to herself : "What-
an Imprudent thing for her to do. "

Mrs. Lelw knew nothing detrimnental to

Durrant had always considered hIm
"such an exemplary young maui , " but not-

withstanding
.

that fact she thought I cx-

ceedingly
-

Imprudent for the girl to go Into
the church vith him alone. She feared some
one might have seen them and malI unpleas-
ant remarlls. She Imagined they had SOnIC
errammd In the church and expected In 1 few
minutes they would come out. She watched
carefully , but the gate did not open.

There Is only one entrance to Ilmllantmcl

church during the week , and that Is by time

side gate anti rear door. Mrs. Leake knew
the young people would have to pass through-
the gate and she wanted to see them on
time street again before she left the wlnelow.
She vaIteti a long time , but household duties
finally caVed her to another part of her fat ,

and she las obiiged to give up time vigil.
Mrs. Leake's testimony completes the chain

of evidence against Durrant. Three school-
girls saw Durrant amId Blanche Lament rllng
on a Powell street car at 3:30: ot
that Miss V'niont disappeared. Attorney
Martin QuInlan saw time couple I few . b1ocks-

.fronr'
.

the" chicHreI' 'minutes before 4

o'docll. . Lealte , who says
she saw Durrant and : Lament enter the
ehu'ch a few minutes later. George King
the organist , has already testified that ime

entered the church about 5 o'elocll and saw
Durrant comIng down from the attic. fur-
rant's hair was disheveled , his face was red ,

lie was pant Ing for breath and was In a state
or utter physical anti nervous collapse. In
arswer to lqulrles he explained that Ime hati!
been engaged In repairing electric light
wires In the organ loft and had been over-
come

-
hy g.s. An expert electrician after-

ward
-

examined the wires and testiflc'd that
no repair of the nature Iurrant claimed to
bavo made had been made within six months..

VE'i'Eit.tN 'I'EIIIGIL.tI'IhLdlt IEt5.'S"ervi'I ,'Iti nl.thl.tIU Ihl'hl" disc
lt t" 1III.I .

CHICAGO , Aug. 16J. D. Conclen , who for
year has been late night manager of time

Western Union In this city , with jurisdiction
over the vast territory ot that system from
this city to the Pacfc! coast , died at an early
hour this morning. Mr. Conden suffered ar-
mapplectic stroke Wednesday night ant never
recovered consciousness.

lie had been connected with time telegraph
servIce from huts youth , havng! beeq an em-
ployo

-

of the Michigan Central In this branch
of its service betore time war At the out-

break
-

or tile war ho enlisted In one of time

Michigan cavary: regiments anti shortly afer-ward obtolned a commnission. In -

served as atde-de.camp! on the star of General
Itolecrauls and after the war las connected

.with the construction of the first 100 miles
of the telegraph lines connecting Chicago with
the Paclfe coast , along the Union and Central
Pacifc . Sino 1S73 Mr. Conden has

continuously In the service ot the West-
ern

-
Union company In tills cIty. lie leaves a

widow and four chidren , who reside on
property In the vIcIniy Pawpaw , Mich.

p
tINE ' (H"X iN'I'i It I1L' IH

S.t tlcmuit'mmi II Ih ,' Cmi music 11111..-'I lied (it I) Ii umri'ie'iiime.s .

SAN FI1ANCISCO , Aug. 16.Time bark
Helen W. Almy has arrived from flataritari.
Time vessel , since she left here , has been
among times Marshall and Caroline islands
and while cruising about time later Islands
the town ot Yap was almost totally de-

stroyed
-

by a hurricane. The bark was at the
opposite end of the group lt the time and
escaped time blr'w.-

D
.

. D. O'I < eete. one ot time wealthiest
trader In tile south seas , Is reported to
have lost all the way tr0U 25.000 to $50,000-
by the storun. Ills store and dwelling were
completely demolishieti anml considerable stock
wes kiiled. O'Keefe Is the owner of the St.
David group ot Islands and iota also large
Interests n hong Kong .

' 'euuill Pre'e Ir'llli I)' For.. .. .

lITTSIURG , Aug. 16.Five thousand
Irishmen , representing the United Irish socle.
ties ot western Pennsylvania , met at Phoenix
park last night and passed a set ot resolutions
advocatimmg physical force In Ireland's cause.
Mayor McKenna ot Phttsburg presuled! , The
convention called for September 2t , at Chi-
cage , was condemned on the ground that It
was only Intended to advance the political
Interests ot its. originators. Time resolutions
close with the statement that as there were-
prospects ot an European: war , all Irishmen
should organIze anti arm themselves so that
In any emergency they will be able to strike
a blow against their hereditary enemy

SII .lhl.1 g.-IIII. :llll"'r ,.

TACOMA , Aug. 16.Time National Dank of
Commerce has commenced an In-

equity
acton

In the federal court against F. M.
Wade , J. C. Weathmerred and A. F. McLaine ,

who were formerly president , vice president
and cashier. respectively , of time bank They
are charged with Incompetent and neglgentmanagement whereby time bank'B
impaired to tl'e amount ot more than $70,000
and with infractions ot the national law In
making loans of less than 2.000 to the
Ccrnmmuercial Instment company ant the
Pacifc Mal comp1ny.p -11. us l.uug '1'111 us ilk. .

MOUNT STERLING , Ky. , Aug. 16.Jolj
Johnson , colored , was hanged here totay
killing Policeman Charles I'ans June 15.
Jolmson's neck was not broken and lie did
not die for twenty-five minutes after the
trap was sprung Nearly 10,000 people wIt-
nessed

.
the hanging. While the negroes did

not like to see one ot their color hang they
were very Culet anti male no threats.

", iiIiltIi 'IuhId (OI.n IS OlI'1'AlIL ) .

1lrInC. nell liflrs. nmsd 1 " ,'lluJc.,

' .ia'guti'Ihl'u tlr 1"1111'r"
NEW '0U< , AI . 16.As a discussion Is

nol going on In the newspapers as to time

government bond syndcate's! sOlrce of gel
stmpply It might be well to state that '
its formation tIme syndicate lias endeavored to
secure for time Unltell States treasury the
greater part ot time output ot the gold mines
throumghout the United States They have not
pall a direct prenuitim for gold bars , but
they have as Is usual with buiiiomi dealers ,

luaith time expenes of transferring the Kohl

trol time smelters to time goverment assay
omces amid sOle timmles have divuled tht e
expenses with tIme seller ot bumhiion all have
paid time usual brokerage to bil lon dealers
for securing the gold bars. fly mue.ins
It Is believed the syndicate . has secured bars
to the amount ot over $3,000,000 at no greater:

cost than the normal cUlerence In value b-
ptlen

-
coin all . part ot

this gold has been represented by assay olce
checks given In paymiment for tile bira
these checks are now being turned Into the
subtreaslr )' , legal tenders hieing accepted by
time symudicate In paymllent therefor..
w.tI1. , ''IUH11.gn1'1'1! nUB.H ! .

t '" n'II hours nl-1.luhnll (, ' NightI us ' mmiii re's. ,

ENID , Ok . , Mug. 16.Zlp Wyatt , the fa-

mOus

-
Okhhoma oltaw , hmo was sl 0' through

the body by United States marshals In the

bate which preceded his capture , nol lies
In Jai lucre with little or no hope of recovery.
For the lust two days and nights Wyatt's
mlll has seemed to leave him at Intervul" ,

when , In 1 hal dream vay. ime Imagines

himsel on again , hohlng imp trains

all through time many lallels scenes
or hIs life. lie seemus to think hitnsc'if In-

command or train roilbers amid gives orders
to the boys In a stern manner cursing them
when they do not obey orders. A tone
timno ime yeiled out "That's the way to do It ,

boys , make every last one of them cOIph
tip-we viil make more money out of
train robbery than 10 cOll malt swipIng
hore3 all summer ; e hiere , old fe-
llowhow

-
mnumohi flare yiui got 7" etc.

Zip is simlki'mg fast , not catimig anythming-
vortim speaking of , amid it u'iii mlot be long
until tim mioted bandit u'ilb 110 ComIlpehleti to-

succummi ) to the imucvhtablo and go over the
range to meet time boys of his gamig who huave
gone before-

.IttN
. p

'I'htItJUhi AN OPEN SVI'I'Chi.

54&.rzmI lloy'e i'tniiuliumr on i'i'e'i.cimt-
Cii rs Seriously i iii , ' , .

AURORA , Iii. , Aug. 16.Tile Cimicago &

Ncrtimwestern passenger train heaving atI ::20

this aftermlOOn , bound for Chicago , ran tlmrotugi-

man open switch at time bleacimery , about a mile
miorth of this city , amid collided w'ith some
freight cars eu tiu sidimmg. 'l'hme passengers

throvmi about thme cars with great force ,

but none receiveui serioums injury. Ten boys
were standing on one of the frciglmt cars. Omie-

of thmese was killed anti five badly hurt. The
ear was loaded with suiplmtmric acid , wimich ,

spilling , burned mull the boys more or less.
The death : Thmomnas Rush , aged 15 , burned

to deatlm by acid anti steam ,

Time injured are : Charles Cililvers , will
die ; William Farrel , Albert Iiippe , henry
Iloiulen , Arthmumr Robinson. Fred Itobimlsoml , ahi
badly cut anti bumrneti ; Mrs. Nancy Smith of
Chicago , timid Mrs. Vammuiervoort of Chicago
sustained painful btmt not serious imljuries.

a-
'l'V ( ) IJA'l"l'LFi It tlS'i'iiitS i.YXC1IE1) .

hii .1 cr1 II rest it e'rssui I .1 t si I Iii ye iieenh-
luiumit'tI lii Sisutim luihotuu ,

CIIAM1iERLAIN , S. D. Aug,16.Special-
Tefegram.A

(

) rumor Id In crcuiation in-

flumIfaio county. that. limo two fledderiy brothers
have been iiuummg by a vl.gliauuce committee
veat of tIme Mlsaoumri river for cattle rumstiing

These are the fellows who uhiul the wholesale
cattle stealimlg in tile westerml part of Jerauld
county last spring.

' 'Imoie 'i'ree l'et vlfli.
CHAMBERLAIN , 5 , D. , Aug. 16.Specal.'-

hile
( ! . )- memubars of Govermlmlleumt Surveyor

Meyer's party were surveying lamld on the
Louver flruie Indian reeervat'on they discov-
eresi

-
a whole tree iii an excellent state of-

lietriticatioml. . It was sawed imp in stove wood
iemmgths and looked so natural that the finders
started to gather it for fuel. They were as-

tonishuod
-

to find tlmat tile wooti was petrified.-
A

.

imumubar of tine sammlples have been brought
to tOWml. Time lumen imas'e rettmrmueti to time spot
to secure tile stump and remmmuuimmder of tile
tree. They were immformmlcd by an Indian timat
the tree u'as cut down in 1857 , antI that since
thmuit tiumme it had not been molesteti , In the
locality of the tree several suma'la , frogs anti
spakes vere also discovered imu a state of-

Petri ilcation.-
Amiother

.

curious discovery was muade a few
(lays ago by tue son of C. P. Iavis , resitling-
in Charles Mix county. Whiio out emi time

bluffs along I'iatte creek thue boy's attentiomu
was attracted by what lie stmpposed to ito a
curiously shiapetl rock , but upomi imuvest'gatiom-
lit proved to be a bone. ' The work of excava-
lion was at once comnmiienced upon time spot ,

cud after eliggleug into the hub a few feet time

vertebrae of some extimlct amlimumal was found ,

The fossils mire well preserved , being a
perfect state of petrification. Time spinal col-

umn
-

l'aa found amid ulleasureul somne twenty-
ilvo

-
or twenty-six feet in iemigthm , Davis lies

carefully collected time bones ammui suemlt timemm-

ito l'rot. J.. Fl Todd , state geologist anti pro-
lessor of geology and mimieralogy at tIme

Vermmiiiilo'i university , for examimiation ,

SI , rurisiel I iii' Gsv artier ,
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Aug. 16Special.( )

-Nosy thmat time supremme court hmas uuplmeh-

dPresidemut Simanmuon of the State Board of Re-
gemlts

-
, imu that it holds that the governor lisa

no right to reuumove mllemilberue from time Board
of Regents , a imeat story is told by one who
knows of a clever schemno of Governor Sue-
doum's

!-
whticim uiiiscarred , Time governor issued

an order removing Simammnon frouii time board
amid inlnie'iateiy] appotmutetl Ir.) Coiher , who
'ias displaced by a deciaiomm of tue supreme

court. This gave time governor a good work-
Ing

-
unajority aim time board , anti he antI his

friends wemmt to Ilrookumigs to attentl the meet-
log of July 30 In time hmighest smate of spirits.-
In

.

time nieanti.mne , however , Dr. Cohler hmaul

notified the governor that lie would
mmot accept thmo position , amid time
governor huas secretly appointed Jutlge-
Mcml of Pierre , Time scimemmme was to
keep the appoimutnment of Mead a secret untii-
it was too iato to get an injunction against
himn , anti tllemm to have imhmmi commle forward with
h's commllisston and melt cmi the boarti , This
uas rather suspected and a tehegrammi to-

Iicrre brought time informnatiomu that Dr. Cal-
her was time appointee. In order to make
things sure , Shmannon'me attorney , Judge Pai-
muuer

-
, secured the sweeping injunctioml whulch-

mrestrudned the whole board from dtng any
busimlesa , Shuehdon'iu friends were s.uug'ulne ,of
their ablity to carry time day anti had ar-
ranged

-
for a jolificatlon , Music haul been se-

cured
-

, and Governor Simehdon was clown for a-

speech. . Several traveiluug mnen tell time story
that they were asked to renlalmm in town to
take in time fun , In the board meeting all
efforts of Judge Palmer's to be heard were
suummmnarily sqtmelchmed , and time ,:omnmmlisson of
Judge Mead 1usd just been sprummug on time

opposing sitle u'imen the sheriff served time

suseeplng irujtielctOfl referred to , it is said
by those present timat time govermor anti
friends were so taken aback that timey never
said a worul , but left tue room , anmi uiodgetl
the people waitimmg to celebrate with themui.

lug Stsu.u. P ih Ii 'i'IcsI tip.
LEAD CITY , S. I ) . , Aug. 1G.Speciai-

Teiegram.Thmo
(

) engine at the (lolden Star
160-stamp mmii , ovned Imy tue ljommmcstake

Muting company , broke down today , caused
from tIme eximaust pipe not working , lettimmg
water in tue cyiimider , Time engimme was
completely ruined and will have to ho re-
placed

-
by a new one. The breakdown will

lay off 200 men lit time lionmostake mine for
a juerlod of timree months , coil ieidirectly af.
(cot time entire business iemturosts of Lead
City , _ -Fl , 'ne , Siuhossus Fight ,

DEADWOOD , S. fl. , Aug. iG-Speciai( Te-
l.egraumiJohn

.
) Tlerney , prJlmrietar of tue Hod-

ega
-

salocn and gambling houeo hero , hiatt his
nose bitten out in a street tight tonight by
Tom Seatomi , a saloon rounder. Tb trouble
was the resuh of an old grudge.

RESTS THE COURT

Omaha Police Colninission Matter is in the
llantis of the Jit1ges.

FILED TIlE STIPULATION FOR hEARING

A ttonume' ,i l'ilu (' (' 'l'ime'ir .% i'i'i'iitiI mice
'l'erium'e eu It . 'e'esrd ,uit Is t hue CIerl-

0- isit sit I lie' A mms.lver to the
tIll. , 'iI ri'ii mite , l5Ct It ,

LINCOLN , Aug. 1G.SpecialAttorncys( )

Brown and McCtmliochi of Omuuaiia were in
Lincoln today on bumusimiess commitectuti vitha

the fire amid 11011cc commlmnissiomi case. They

Were botim at the attoruley general's otitco
anti time oillce of time clerk of tue Culuretile
court , time latter tumey tiled tIme followl-
mmg

-
stipulatiomi , iii accordamuce with the terimI-

of tue eumpremne coumrt , aultloummmced yesterday :

In the umumutter of thIe liohice board Clnlm-
miisi'ioui

-
, iii tile suiIreIilC court , mttmite of-

Netummiskn : It Is huemeby migreeti luetvecii tIme
lion rd umultier t Il C not o f ii miii t lmo 1

iiilulei' time' Oct of 1S3 thmutt tue eumielitionulum-

imimu whtcb tIme u4lmluremmla t'oumrt mugrees to-
hi''uti' time' ChiC itle neceluted. It is further
Ii greu'ul t iuttt t hue a t t a rmuey geumeral mdi ul i die
time bill of (itlO wmemrauuto tugaimmat luotisl-
uotumda. . 'l'iumut to time titmo 'mum rtlnto carla
'10111 'I 'hlt'll nnswcr (or ltm-e.'t oil uigIiPt 16 ,
is : 'l'humit emchi lulurtY m.iuahl chic its brief
utumui serve tiit sauna upon tilt' opposing board
( .11 01' Celoru' Atmgtmst 20 , iiio. 1'hmit citeit
boa mul s imai be e'il I Itheti to lila reilly l'rief-
to tiic brief su'rved impon each emu or before
Aiugumst .'2 1s9.

Fi.V. . b1MEUAL ,

Attormicy for ileunis ct tl.
hALL , M'Ct'LLOCiI & CLAItKPt1N ,

AttOrfle1t5 for Vi' . J. lImoiitrli et ni.
Time petitiomi iii ( limo warramlto by Attorney

Chemierai Cimuirehuili , allul time ammsu cm' cC ihm-
ooiti board are in posessioui of Cierk of time
Sultrenme Court Cammlpliell , html ulot flh tl , mmo-

rCaul they 110 before cmi order to such effect
is received train time aumluremuic court. Inf-

ou'mmi time tithe of tIme qumo wa'rramito titiomu-
is as fohiovs : ' 'Artituur S. C'imumehmlli , rut-

toimuey
-

gemm.erab of ammtl for thto stf1e ef Ne-
hiraska

-
, plaimltiit , agaimist George I' . heimmis ,

Ciumirles ii , Drown , U. Ciem Dearer ,
ham J. liroatchm , l'auul'tumldervoort mtmi-

ulAihert C. Fo3ter , ulefendamums , " Time istItiom
sets imp the facts wit ii whmichm time lutmbiic is-

famllihitur , relatimug tIme status of the two
oitposumig hoartle , amid Ftatimlg thme fmucts con-
IleCteti

-
with tue election of Mayor hle'llis

amid huis coulnectioml with thin lhoarul of Fire
ammui Police Commmmmiissiouiers. It quotes largely
frommi time miew law PliCCCtl by time last irgisl-
atimre

-
, ammd imi conchumsiomi calls upon e'aciu

hoard to shmow cause wimy it simould imot be
declared imivahid-

.Tue
.

joint amid separate answer of the ye-

.srou'tlemuts
.

, fiends , Browum , Ieaver , hlro'etch ,
VmuiltierVOOrt anti Foster , art imp that time res-

pommtiemits
-

are citizemls of Omulmuhma , a city of
time miuctropohitan class. It is ciaimmiei: that
hermits has been uimayor of tue city for unoroth-
uamm two years , nmlti shows hula presemit rela-
lion to , auth COnflectiOml witim thie htoruu'tl of
Fire amid Police Couilmiasionereu. It says
tilat for m.everai immonthia ilrior to Aumgust 1 ,
1895 , V. o. Strickier exercted the fumnctiomlsa-

muti performmmeti the dtmties of comilunirionero-
mm the tire ammti 1,011cc board. it say's timat
respondents llemmiis , fluown timId leaver mire
now in possession of tlte otIice aumd wiii con-
untie to act as comummnlssiomiers iuumtii timelr.
successors are legally electetl anti qtunhihietl-
.It

.
shows thimut tin attemmlpt u'mts made to timncmmd

time law uuumuler wimlehi they were aplohulteti ,
mit that this Pretemmtleui law diii not lj"couuo
operative ummitil August 1 , 1595-

.timlder
.

timis nhiegeti neu' law it is cla'mii ° mi its
time amisiver hunt the mippolmmtlve imw'r can
oniy be exercisetl timrQumgil commctirrent action
hI the appointing hiOaril , consisting of the
governor , attormley general anti land cutlmnlis-
siomler.

-
. Time sok' aumtimurit )' to caii this board

together , it is clatimied , is vested 'ii tm' gov'-

eruior
-

, who is atmthuorlzed by time ilreteImd.i law
to call tue board uiueetimlg at any timmle witimia-
timirty days fromn August 1 , 1S95. Time an-
swer

-
then cites that on Aumgmmst 2 , Ii tweea

time ilouurs of 10 amid Ii o'clock a. mu. , At-
torney

-
( emloral Cimuirchiill aulti Luiti Cr mrnism-

tlomler
-

Itumesell asked due govermior t ' meet
vithu tiiemn for tue purpose of appointing three

nuombers of thme Oimtatma Fire and Vol c corn-
mmiissionvhmiclm tue glvernor declined to (io1-

wimereumpomm tiley went niueati amid mii'ii t ho-

appointmuents emi August 2 , witlmout fuurtluoc

reference to hun. Ahi of this actioml tit held
to be mimuhl atmd voiti mumItier time aulesel law ,

passed ily tile legisiature of 1S95. For tlmis

reason it is held that time ailloimltmumomlts of
ltrowmm anti 1)aaveu' do not expire fcur moore
timan a year imenee.

Section 145 , chmallter x'i , of the Compihet !
Statutes of Nebraska , 1893 , aimthmorires the
governor to aipoiflt) the mmiemulera, of the
Omaha Fire ammti l'olice commimnisebon , Thii
act , it is claimed , luas never been reiu ci by
any suibeeqiment act. hI conclusion tue 'unawepi-
molds thuat the new act , passed by the last
legislature , umltler wiuiclm time appointmn ida of-

rtroatcti , Vamldervoort amid Foster vere mmmd-

eis umncomlstttutiomlal ,

Attorney (] eumerab Ciiumrchmili sa'd to a re-

porter
-

for Time lice that lie did not appralmenti
that time supreuiie court would commie together
imntil Aumguust 22. There would be nolml'ig! for
timeni to do untii all time briefs anti 11 titers its
hue cise were tiledV , J , Ibroalcim and A. C.
Foster came down from Ounaima on tlia mioots-

traimi , They vero in comisumitation with the at-
torney

-
gemieral for eomiie time this mifte"tlntin.

Time nature of their 011551011 reniuimus mintitis-
closed , so far , as thiey were very reticmlt.- p

,
% % Ii.i. LOl) Ai"l'ilt 'I'll IS OXi , " 0Od

.-Ne'w W'hmlsky 'I'i'iust YilI lie I mie'sti-
guite'si

-
mit ( iliac' . 4

ChiCAGO , Aug. 16.Attorney General
Maloney retumrmieti to time city today fromn liii
vacation and aimnounceti that Ime wou'ui take
up the imivestigatiomu of tlm American Spirits
Manufacturimlg comlupammy , time successor to the
old Whisky trust. Ex-Judgo Moran counsel
for time reorganization comnpaily , hiss asked
the attorney general to hear argummuenti ri time

legal status of the iiesv c.miipany tiefore begin-
ning

-
proceet.iimgs amId this privilege ima been

accorded ,

"So far as I am at present advised , " salt! '
Attorney General Mobonoy , "I do mud tinders-
tamitl

-
that even a Umlited States court by an-

hegerdemimain can unaito legai in Iii'mmois' whma

time suulIremna coumrt of hlilnois has tlci m'e'ui m-

liegal
-

, and I am free to say that I do mint looij
upon the now concern with favor. "

v.S .t PA3ItS C5tI.itY ciumirv.tI : ;
Ie'n tli of (the of t hue hloustrim It Isleu'si of-

t Ii i' Ius t e' C. . mu fail s'riI e' ;' ,
RICIIMOND , Va , , Aumg. 16.General John

I) , Imboulen , tile famous confederate eavalr
general who died )'esteriiay at Ahingulon , rs

southwest Virginia , was a native of Augusta
coumit )' , Virginia , anti a graulimate of the VirJ'-
ginia mmiiiitary Institute. lie reluresomuteml that
county in tue begisltumue anti at tIm' beginm-

mlng
-

of the' civil war raised a comupapy am!
emitereti the confederate army , lie rosa
rapidly to time comnmurmd of a cavalry brlgaU
anti participated in ail the principal battlet4
After the war lie engaged largeiy in mninin
anti railroad enterprises , ho met with ire.-

uluont
.

reverses , however , anti dieti a pooc
man , lie was 75 years ebb amid lied beers
marrieti four times , his last wife antI soy,.
oral chiitlren survive him ,

hAVE C'O3iMhSCihI ) 'l'Iilh IXQLIISTd

( ) Ihhe'Iuul hrusguuiry is. to dlii' (ioliumbss.e o
'44-

time' pig hhumihIimmg Iii Niv Ve)11c,
NEW YORK , Aug. 16-The intiucat In th

case of the sixteen macn who lost theis
lives thraugil the cohiapso of the Irelanti
building atVest Broatiuvay and 'est Tbirtl
street , was opened today before Corone
Fitzpatrick and a jury of exports. Corone
Fitzpatrick imas taken great care hem time sQi-

ection! of the jury anti is deterruiiumeul tba
time investigation bite the cause of the die
aster elmould be thmoroumgiu ,

At present there ate5 three tneis tindel
$5,000 bail ear'lm chargu d withm time responak-
hiiity , They are Joimmi Ii. Parker , th
builder ; J , F , Stiieck , tile foreman anti Jo-
seph Guiider , who bad the contract (or thd
plastering ,


